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The Birden of Protection

Discussed by Ql

Cotton Mill Maoi.
0,An.glo-Sak.xo- rv it is fk.

' Some one writing over the
nom de plume of ."E Pluribus
Uniim," and the date line of
White Plains, N. C in last
week's Headlight, suggests a
call for a meeting of the dis-

satisfied of Richmond county.

right and proper tim- - to
Only Four Counties in Which it

has Taken Hold, Says Simmons,

and Due to Local Causes There
iccesnor to theJRockiuguam Rocke

Established l) weapon to protect
shall the ofllers be hamncr. 1

Democrats will Carry Every koowlege that if he uses a
T

of rtll lit KjkrAmaa rt tDt'sfrict and In'
"No one can build aoJ equip cotton mill to-dj-y, atpresent cost and low rafue of pro

dud, or the manufacture ofexport cloths to an "open door market, and realize a

reasonable return on the full amount inrested, BECAUSE OF THE GREAT COST

OF OUR MILLS COMPARED WITH FOREIGN COMPETITORS."

1'UHUSIIKll EVERY THURSDAY
BY

(Incorporated.)
self in case 6T fat.if resulted

Ifu: : f.- - v. ..... . r

Of course we could Dot even
guess who "E. Pluribus' is, aiid
after diligent inquiry we have
been unable to locate a White

1 .criminal, villians

crease Majority in Legislature.

State Chairman Simmons has a
more accurate knowledge of politic
cal conditionn in the Stale than any
other man in it, and the people

ana nv.ir,?.A.J.MAXWELL.
Editor aad Business Manaxer. Some time last December, ourgradually reduced to a reenue eriTil . . .wiu iuu lampaut ana the la W ftfPlains in this county. We have

no insight, either, into the
the land will soon be tnilntercd at 1'cstcffcc a..fuckingnain, N.

C. f trail matter of second cla.
basis, not 'for protection-so-calle- d.

But, tariff or no tariff, prices will
have to p--o lower if we desire" to

Officers and Their Power.

Editor Anglo-Saxo- n : The recent
unfortunate occurrence at Hamlet
is a demonstration of the fact that
public sentiment is f.t growing in
sympathy with funlives nstead
of the officers who are expected to
capture them Almost daily crimes
are , being committed and there
seerjQs to be tnore fugittves and
desperate men at large today than
has ever 'ben f known, and, the
Governors of States are offering
rewards for them as a means of
bringing them to justice. Now
who are expected to capture them?
It is the officers of the country who
capture them. The records will
show that 90 per cent, of the des-

perate men are captured by officers

and it is only the officers who
are skilled and use strategny who
can be successful - at this
work. But there seems to be
an obstacle presenting itself
in the way of the officers in this
work, aid it is yet to be seen and
proven whether it (will be removed

have learned that bis estimates of the dirt, forHhe man who2. ipolitical affiliations of Mr. E. P

townsman, M. William Entwis-tl- e,

published in the Anglo-Saxo- n

a reply to the views of Senator
Mcl2ujrjd in his advocacy of pro
tectfSttor the benefit of Southern
cotton mills. Mr. Entwistle is a

C3

tng&ge successfully in the world'sTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER u 1903.

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. commerce.
U., but there was one feature
of his suggestion which may be
significant. He was particular-
ly anxious that such meeting

With reerard to Cuba. I favor

ihg the offices today at th2 r;'
their own lives will fj,

Other avocations of life where ts?
duty will not compel them to'l
to advance on men whom
expect to be shot down by at
moment, I am very sorry; to
this feeling existing amor th(
people, a? it only has a ten l;ric.

annexation if it could be honorably
done ; next best thing is, as free ashould be held "not later than
trade as possible between the two
countries. With regard to the
Philipines, "our hrnd sight was
better than was our fore sight;'
think if we bad it.to do over again

For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
Walter Clark, of Wake.
For Associate Justices,

IMatt I. Walker, of Mecklenburg.
Hcnrj G. Connor, of Wilson.

Superior tourt Judge,
2nt I)i.t R. B. Pebbles of Northampon
4th Iit C. M. Cooke, of Franklin.
Uh I)it W. R. Allen, of Wayne.
bih Dut W. II. Nea I, of Scotland.

10th lit 11. F. Long, of Iredell."
nth Uist E. II. Jones, of Forsyth.
13th Iit W. II. Council, of Watauga.
14th Dist M. II. Justice, of Rutherford.
15th Dist Fred Moore, of Buncombe. .

ith Dist CJ. S. Ferguson, of Haywood.
For Solicitor Eighth District L. II. D.

Robinson, of Anson.

i.j cutuuianttiuu: una tndn
the lives of officer.

the middle of September.' We
cannot imagine why E. P. U.
should be in such a hurry about
it unless it be that he wants to
get'the slate fixed up in time
to "fuse" with the Radicals, who
meet in adjourned session on
the 19th of September to fix up
their, ticket.

results always work out about as he
predicts. He is quoted by the
Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer as follows:

Democratic State Chairman Sim-

mons tells your correspondent that
be is particularly pleased at the
political outlook in the State and
regards the party as now stronger
than.ever before. He says there is
no independent movement so far as
be is aware, except in four counties
and in each case the dissatisfaction
is due to local causes entirely. He
says there 11 no general movement,
no movement with a head. He
regards man John VV.

Atwater as an emissary, going
about seeking to develop and foster
any independent movement or
meetings or demonstration- - Chair-
man Simmons says he is informed
that in a western county a Re-

publican of high position went to a
Democrat "who failed to get nomi-
nated and who be thought was dis

we would leave it undone. Your very truly,
Hamlet, N. C. C. C. Smith,

close student of ' economic prob
Iems, and particularly as they re-

late to 'the cotton mill business,
and his article attracted a great
deal of attention: He argued
forcibly that we have passed the
point where protection can help
the cotton mills, and that -- the
greatest hindrance we now have
in building new mills aad enter-in- g

into competition in foreign
markets is the tariff tax on cotton
mill machinery and supplies,
.which makes it cost twice as much
to build and equip a mill in this
country as it does ia the --country of
our chief competitor Europe.

He had a request a few days
ago from a State official for a copy

A .vMcCORMICK-
Don't Do TJnt For Nott.

Many yonng people form habits
which cripple and handicap them for
life by doingthins?s "just for now."
They let things drop wherever they
happen to be "just for uow," thinking
that they will put the book,, the tool,
the letter or the article of clothing lat-

er where It blongs. When these young
people grow up to manhood and wom-

anhood, they find that the habit of
putting things down, anywhere "just
for now" has become a tyrant that fills
their lives with confusion and disor-
der. It takes no more time or effort

Is What You Want
THE BEST INVESTMENT A FARMER CAN

For Corporation Commissioner Eugene
C. Heddingfield, of Wake.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion James V. Joyner, of Guilford.

By common consent the trust
question is recognized as the
great problem with which our
gorernraent has to deal. From
the President on down it
furnishes tb leading question

MAKE

For Congress, Seventh District Robert
N. Page, of Montgomery. '

of this article, and for answer to,r!:or?. wnL7:drVK: ' for discussion in all political
other questions, which we are per
mittedto copy as.follows:

Dear Sir: Yours of the jrd

speeches. It is recognized as a
question of such magnitude that
no one seems to offer a
complete remedy. But while

satisfied . ajad assured him it he
would rnn as an independent all bis
expenses would be paid.

Chairman Simmons he has
no idea that the Republicans will
carry a single congressional district.
All the statements or hints that
they will carry the tenth he chara-
cterizes as absurd. He is also con-
fident that theie will be even fewer
Republican members of the Legis

inst to hand and noted. Replying

and U. L. Spence, of Moore.

County Tkket.
For the I louse of Representatires A.S.

Dockery.
For Sheriff f. S. Wright.
For Clerk of the Superior Court John

L. Ererett. ."

For Register of Deeds W. S. Thomas.

to vour first question; "Whatef- -
the President and his party feet the high tariff has on the cot- -

to put a thing where It belongs In the
first place than it does .later, perhaps
less, and the chances are that If you
do not do so at the proper time you
never will. Even If It costs you a lit-- '
tie Inconvenience at the moment to
put everything In Its proper place, to
do everything at the proper time, the
orderly and methodical habits which
you cultivate in this way will Increase
your power and usefulness a hundred-
fold and may save you much trouble
and mortiflcatloa in the future. Suc-
cess. . .

men generally talk vaguely of ton milling business." Generally
government, supervision, etc., speaking, when not prohibitory, lature then there were at the last I

the Democrats offer a remedy a tariff has in the first instance the term.

For Hoard of Count Commissioners
W.C. Leak, E.C. Terry and E. D.
Whitlock. . .

F r Coroner p. Gsy.
For Surrey or N. A. Graham.

that will to a very large extent cffect of increabing the price of the
article on which it is collected to Prevention of the Flight ot Bird.relieve the situation a nrac- -

ihere could hardly be a tical and a speedy remedy and the extent of the levy. Also, in
addition, there is necessarily amore groundless opinion than one which is not obnoxious to The Popular Length.

Artist Do you wish me to paint youcumulative per cent., augmenting a full length portrait?that there is going to be a split I any sound principle of govern- -
with each successive transaction Mr. Saphedde Well. I want it as

. ....... ' tin me iemocrauc party in 1 merit; Uonoai tho rff;t7Q.

To prevent birds from flying with-
out the barbarous and injurious sys-
tem sometimes practiced of cutting
their wings it will be found sufficient
to tie together with a thread three or
four of the largest feathers of one
wing. This destroys the balance, the
wings do not act symmetrically in the
air, and flight is rendered impossible.
Fowls, pigeons, etc., may be kept with-
in bounds in this simple fashion;

m I - v v K' WWW J long as your customers usually buy.from importer to consumer, which HOW ABOUT A COOK STOVE;I M.f- - flJ A TNorth Carolina this year. There tariff behind which they operate could be called the uicivuaui s
is nothing- - which could bring and charge American people tariff," levied for the purpose of you are thinking ofbuying a Store we'd be glad to show you our lux,

running from the smallest Stove for young housekeepers to the hrgtst

Rari&e. H-- ' .'!'
A Dilemma.

Doctor (wh6 Is not , feeling well, tooirvui. uituu. uiciu was hu ner cert, mnra than trroirr. I . u: u f,s . u v 1 yicmiug lucui t uiuui uii luc dkiiannv imnnrbnt. kana lirrMio-h- t I .r, i 1 c u 1 , ' it I himself) What shall I do? I haven'toovUa,BCuiur w bame amount ot money invesiea in me anv confidence In any of those otbferagainst the party there might goods. transactionby reason of government I doctors, and, asrfor myself, my charges - ing in Hardware.are too high! ,tanff. Frequently a tantt of 501k5 some reason to fear division,!
but there is absolutely no issue Mr' DooIev 13 a "janius 19

in percent, is augmented to 100 per Twenty different languages are spo

Four Horses Cremated.
Bartow, Fla., Sept. 6 Friday morn-In- j

between 1 and 2 o'clock the livery
stables of R. C. Carter at KingsforJ
were discovered on fire. - The horses
were all saved except four, which per-
ished In the flames.

cent, by .the time the article reach ken by the mining population of themade against it by the RepubU- - tuniiuthe ridious side of a
r,mofn nMfrtm, t proposition in few words. His THE EVERETT HARDWAREanthracite region in Pennsylvania.es the consumer.
which it brines in challenge dlsPoslt,on otthe Wasphemous The hrst enect ot the tantt on

cotton mill machinery was to inclj"m of tne head of the Pen"aomparison of our record with
n, m nnA leylvania coal mines that the crease the comparative cost of the

machinery, and consequently an inP0 13 011 ms 6ldo in his conadministration of our State
KovertTment by the RenubUcan11 'vun ine ers, is as crease in the cost of mill products

at the expense ot the consumer andnn.i '.pn,,i;f t; neat 48 a P- - After his last
to stimulate the growth of bothSunaay s discourse to Mr. Hen- -1RH7 tn iom Th?o lo th MWO GETTING READY FM BWSMESS Iindustries, l he ultimate enect is

"clean, able nnd nnnmir, ad- - nessv on modern improve- -
or will be a decrease in the valuemente' the latter inquired:ministration which so outraged of the product and a resulting de, . ... ... .lt "What d'ye think iv th man down in
cline in the price of machinery.ueceui, puouc opinion in iiorin FinnsylTanja who says th' Lord an him

(Tnrnlirm tViat. h L.r,,o mn. 1 partners In a coal mine?" uked Mr. The value of the product is already- - ' Hennessj.who wanted to change the
declining; especally is this so withnood ol the btate determined to utject..1:;r : Li..: . . M he divided th profits?" asked regard to coarse cottons - manufac"uuj ib il ib revuiuuuu Mr. Doolej.

t r Ae it 'Choir rvlotfnnn in tured very largely by the Southern
as any one ifyou take the quality of Jhe

goods into consideration. .
o a .u: 6 Ve favor generous public aid mills. These coarse fabrice have

for some time been made in excessVivmvv iu uu ui miufca to all charitable institutions of the
winch aie already doing - and State, and the enactment of such of domestic requirments and a for--which we they so ingloriously Pensfion laW8 88 will give the ex--

soldiers a more gene-- e'Kn market is be'ng sought for the
surplus, we nave a lew large

v-wv, t..w rous and equitable distribution ofpower. Isono but spoilsmen this fund than is provided for by
themselves will shift party the Present pension law." Re- -

mills in the South as well as the
North that are able to manufacture

--0ir Nice Clothing
Has begun to come and is worth your aU

l tention It will be a pleasure to us at

publican State Platform.
and export these coarse fabrics atPerhaps they want to adopt

allegiance when no issue is
made against their party but a
question of spoils."

a profit, not on the amount of ac

Our, goods are coming in every day and

we are bnsy arranging and marking them,

We have just returned from the Northern

markets, where we bought the best as

sortment and the largest stock of Fash

ionable Merchandise ever brought to the

city of Rockingham, We have spared

no pains in trying to get the Best styles,

etc., that could be bought We propose

to show you a nice, clean line of goods

andguarantee ourprices to be as cheap

Pntchard s scheme of dividing tual capital invested or engaged in
with deserters. the business, but on the capatalized any time to sho w you anything in out

Not Doomed For Life.
mm 9 . ... amount only, or on which the mill

declares dividends. These are mills

Our columns are . always
open to discussion of public
questions, and we are glad to line, whether you purchase or noti was treated for three years bv Rood

doctors." writes W. A. Orecr, McOon- - that commenced operation many
(one orthe CATESTgive space UllS weeK to au Slv, cured me in two weeks" " Cnrea iBunTs years ago; were well managed,

(
We are going to see thatcvery one who

and the products sold in domesticappeal in behalf of that class I zVt ,8s. torn8 SoT Eruptions.
r...,KK: SJt Rheum. Piles or no pay. 25c at aUv puuv umu io v moo uwuutXKt I uraggisis. trades at ourplace is satisfied with his or' 9

market at a large profit, reasonable
dividends paid and the surplusit is to make arrests. jThey are

1 . ' . 1fm
5Kev. w. L. Lambuth, D. D., I earnings expended in additions to nerpurcnasei we want you to nave vwSenior Missionary Secretary M. mother plant, or building of new Makers or

FINE CLOTHING.

engaged in a hazardous bui-ness- ,

which has for its object
the protection of the. public
from tho lawless and danger--

vnurcn, South, says: (ones without increase ot - capital
1 be home atmosphere in Little- - stock. Such mills are all right.

mm ... Iion remaie loljege is as rare in in- - and can hold their own, so they.tita nrtil ...ill I I

need not concern us, out no one
can build and equip a cotton mill

received for everycent you spend viith us. We

want to say to our regular customers who have

been trading with us from season to season that we

arc still Headquarters forAnything in Dress Goods.

to-da- y, at present cost and low
value of product, for the manufac?

, j suiuuons as it is beatutiful. Iby the law and by juried and have never beeu in a school where
Courts and by public Sentiment more purposeful effort was mude
in the exercise of any reasona- - to hold up the highest ideals to
ble means for their own pro-- tose who were maturing into
tection in doing so. At the womanhood."
same time it will not do to say This ins,it"tion

.
is expecting an- -

ti i

ture of export cloths to an "open
door" market, and realize a reason
able return on the full amount in

CO- -to every public officer that ho "UUM"1,r .iar2e opening next vested, because of the great cost of tB.iTtTi'
week.may bo his own judge of what

TO TOWN TAX LISTERS.
NTrvf Ir---. I. k... 1

our mills as compared with foreign
competition. '

Don't forget that the margin be-

tween the cost of the raw material
and the net receipt for the finished
product is all there is to divide

ytuT Kivcn io town taxww j ineu tneir town propertybefore F. Long th.t they are required

SHOES, MILLINERY GOODS,

MEN'S HATS, CLOTHING,

UNDERWEAR, OR ANY

constitutes reasonable means
for his defease, because you
would find in tho largo num-
ber of oftbers of this class, as
you would find in an equal
number of people in . auy
other callinir. some bacf men

; mcir ueiore me before it- . epita as nstej. ricae drop iu theSavings Batik as juu are passing and

PROMISE TO SHO W YOU

A MORE COMPETE LINE'

THAN EVER BEFORE. BUT

JUST CALL AND DECIDEFOK

YOURSELVES.

between capital and labor, conse
quently if a mill of a given capacity
costs more than our competitors.

uciiu io mis at once.
W. L, SCALES. Town Cterk,

TAXES. capital here must have more of the t THING TO WEAR FOR LA--

DIES OR GENTLEMEN, AND
margin and labor less in order toand wantonly destroy human

life. But we. feel assured that
honest officers of the law have

meet foreign competition in foreign
0
0- tmarkets.ine tax books for the year 1902

I think it best that Southernhave been placed in my hands for
nothing to fear from the law
iu a fearless discharge of - their cotton mills,' especially those buildcollection I will be in my office w

couri noufe as rcauirfd hduties as long as. they exercise ing or in contemplation, should
prepare to manufacture goods that Iordinary care and prudence, l.0 b

m

Ihis much is said without auy forward and settle promptly,
refereuco to the merits of nnvl Youre Trulv.

are not as yet over produced, such THE J. 13. OAXmiJE GOMFAJSlY,as will find ready sale in our own
T. a WKIGHTl I market. .particular case. SheruT Richmond Coanty I think all tariffs should be MlliillMllliiiiMMliiMMMittttM;lt-Mtttt-


